RUSH WISCONSIN WEST

PLAYERS OF THE MONTH

Finley Harkness









Current team: RWW 2004 Girls
Favorite Position: Forward
Favorite soccer player: Tobin Heath
Favorite soccer team: USA Women’s National Team
Best experience as a Rush WI West player so far:
What are you looking for to achieve as a soccer player?: To play college soccer
Who inspires you to be motivated for practices, games, tournament? My Mom
Favorite quote: “Don’t practice until you get it right, practice until you can’t get it
wrong.”

Selected for: “Finley was selected for her dedication and amazing improvements week by week. Always
playing with her heart and giving 100% of effort every training and game. She also comes earlier to
practices to work on her foot skills, she is involved with 50% of the goals for our team this season, and
she is a great leader with positive attitudes all time.” -Coach Damian Meza

Calvin Vang

V







Current team: RWW 2005 NERO Boys
Favorite Position: Center/Outside Back
Favorite soccer player: Sergio Ramos/Marcelo
Favorite soccer team: Real Madrid
Best experience as a Rush WI West player so far: Playing with my teammates
What are you looking for to achieve as a soccer player? To be the best defender!
Who inspires you to be motivated for practices, games, tournaments? My family,
friends, and my aspirations.
Favorite quote: “Hard work beats talent when talent doesn’t work hard.” – Tim
Notke

Selected for: “Calvin has worked hard all season and is the most improved player on the team.
Always committed and engaged in practices, glad to have the opportunity on coaching him”.
Coach Erik Palma.

Honorable Mentions: Braxton Schomberg (Academy Boys), Tenzin Nelson (Academy Girls), Finn Emlet
(2007 Boys), Chloe Ackerman (2007 Girls), Asa Harter (2006 Boys), Olivia Schneider (2006 Girls), Sam
Dickinson (2005 Boys), Maddie Biondo (2005 Girls), Austin Meyer (04/03 Boys), Abby Newkirk (03/02
Girls), Brandon Goede (GK)

